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How is CoaC.n Gary PinKeL 
tltrnin9 the Tigers into contenders? 
He's sticking with a plan thatwor~s. 

W IIP.N MISSOURI FOOTBALL 

Head Coach Gury Vinkel 

sat hill three kids down 

and told them he wanted three grand. 

kids from each of them, he didn't quite 

get the reaction he'd hope<! for. His 

daughter has since given birth to his 

first grandchild, but at the time of his 

speech, his kids just got up and left. 
That's notlluch an easy thing to do 

for MU footba ll players. For them , 
self· interest and individual goals mUll[ 

be secondary to Pinkel 's villion for the 

program; if they want to be a part of this 

ever· improving team, they have to get 

with Pinkel's plan. 
Piolel 's a detail man who knows 

and controls all things, large and small, 

associated with the program. "I use this 

word 'aware,' "says John Kadlec, the 

TIger Radio Network color commentator 

who has seen his share of great Mizzou 

coaches over the past half century. 
" Pinkel is aware of everything that goes 

on around his football team , everything 

from how much weight you can bench 

press to what your grades are." 
Pinkel also forbids excllS(!s. No one is 

allowed to blame poor performance on 

injuries, bad weather, screaming fans or 

any other obstacles. Piolel himself 

makes no excuses for the team's bad 

record on the road in 2003, with a loss 

to Arkansas at the Independence Bowl 

and four losses in the regular season, 

including a painful one to Kansas. " \Ve 

weren't mature enough to focus and do 

what is necessary to win on the road," 

he says, and he takes the blame for that 

lack of maturity. 
But maturity comes with time, and 

F'At.t.2()(H 

Pinkel devotes his time to players. " He 

always pushes you," says quarterback 

Brad Smith. " He really sticks with you, 

and I'm glad he doesthat. " 

\Vben Pinkel first arrived in 2001, he 

unvciled his "pyramid of objectives." At 

the top of that pyramid is an eventual 

national championship, and near the top 

are a Big 12 championship and consis

tellt bowl victories. Going into his 

fourth season, his team includes players 
who have been here sillce tbat pyramid 's 

cOllception. Add to those veteran players 
younger ones and top recruits, and 

Pinkel might just be building the talent 

necessary to reach his goals over time. 

But everyone needs to stick to the 

plan. "\Vben the toughest moments 

come, wedon't deviate," Pinkel says. 

"We actually embrace what we do 

because we know what wc do works." 

Getting Off the Ground 
vinkel is quite fond of the description 

" high. level. " particularly in wanting 

to mold high-level players and create a 

consistently high-level team. \Vhen you 

think of high-level players at MU, one 

name comes to mind immediately : 

Brad Smith. 
The quanerback, a cover model for 

preseason footba.ll guides and the subject 
of Heisman speculation , was the 2Oth

best rusher nationally last year. 

\Valching Smith run is a study in 'Zen

like athleticism, what with his seem· 

ingly preternatural ability to pick holes 

and change direction. 

Such gushing deseriptions - and 

there's no lad.:. of them - could seem 

like pressure, but not to Smith. " I don' t 

think about it, " he says. " \Vben I can be 
myself, when I'm on the field, that's 

when I get to have fun . It all works." 

Of course, Pinkel knows that you 

can't build a national contender around 

one player. WIthout a strong offensive 

line, there would be no holes for Smith 

to pick, only angry dcfcnders ready to 

put him on his back. The line lost top 

graduates in A.J. Ricker and Roh Droege, 

but Pinke! hopes to build on players with 

starting experience, including Tony 

Palmer and Joe Gianino at guard and 

Scott Vaffrath at tackle. Redshirt 

freshman Adam Spieker likely will play 

center. These players have huge shoes to 
fill, literally - Ricker wore a size 17. 

MU also lost its career rushing 

leader, Zack Abron, but Damien Nash 

showed big_play potential in 2003 

when he rushed for 462 yards and 

scored five touchdowns as a backup 

QuorttTboek Brod Smith tQkn HtismQn hy~ 
Qnd high op«tQtions in srridt. 
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tailback. On hjj tail is Marcus Woods, 
as~ redshirt freshman. 

The Tigers ha' "e had success on the 
ground, but passing has been weaker. 
"'M! have to become a better passing 
team," Pinl:el says. "That isn't just on 
]Smith], but certainly it starts w ith him." 

It doesn't end with him , though, and 
Pinkcl wants more consistency from his 
T«eivers, including Thomson Omboga, 
the team's top receiver with 52 catches, 
466 yards and one touchdown last year ; 
Scan Coffey, a big target for Smith; Brad 
Ekwerekwu, whose talent caused 
pinkel to pull his redshirt in 2003; and 
redshirt freshmen O reg Bracey and 

Jason Ray. There is depth at tight end , 
with Vietor Scsay returning from an 

injury and Clint Matthews oo.ttling for 
the job w it h thrcc younger players. 

As for backup quarterbacks, the 
likely candi(late is sophon,orc Bnlndon 
Coleman. Top re.: rui ts Chase Patton and 

Dar rell Jackson both couJd step up as 
well , but Pillkellikes t o hold on to red_ 
shirts whenever possible. Both recrui ts 
are part of a quality class that represents 
the coach 's increased re.:ruiting success. 

(rush the Rush 
The one area in which Pinkel is changing 
his plan slightly is de fense. He's boping 
to better defend against the run in par_ 
t icular, an area of weakness in 2003, as 
seen in tbe Independence Bowl and in 
Kansas State's Darren Sproles' rushing 

dominance against the TIgers. 
" \Ve changed our defensive structure 

for Signifi cant reasons, " Pinkel says. " I 

think what has happened is we've had to 

adjust, to become more multiple. " That 

# 1 ~:=:::::,~:::!:. ~:: 
Split-T ott. n .. In w h. t y •• r? --....... ~, 

change includes 
SWitching toa 
4-3 defense and 
moving Dedrick 
Harrington from 
rover to illllide 
linebacker to hoI
sterathleticism 
at that position. 
AtMon Sports 
ranks MU's line

backers as the 
best in the con
ference.particu
larly James Kinney. who is credited with 
322 tackles and needs 94 tbis season to 

become the University's all-time leader. 
Rounding out the top contenders is 
David Richard, a converted running 
back w ho returns to his home state after 

playing at Michigan State. 
The defensive tackles are equally 

solid , if not as deep, witb Atiyyah 
Ellison and C.J Mosley, both coaches' 
all~onference picks last year. At defen-
5ive end, there are plenty of options, 
including the experienced Zach Ville and 
sopbomoresuccesses Xzavie Jackson, who 
5tarted four game:5 as a true freshman, and 
8rian Smith , who had the m05t sacks of 
any freshman in the country in 2003. 

The defensive backfield , which lost 

two starter5, i5 the youngest part of the 
defense, but youth doesn't mean inexpe
rience. Nino Williams II, then a frcc 
safety, had 105 tackles in 2003, for 
example. Other strong performers 
include Jason Simpson, Calvin 
Washington and David Overstreet. 

In addition to improving tbe rush 
defense, kicking is a concern. Redshi rt 
freshman placekicker AleJl Pettersen is 

untested . As for punting, a top-20 rank, 
ing in 2002 dropped to No. 114 in 2003, 
in part because of chronic problems w ith 

Brock Harvey's ankle. Harvey has had 
surgery since then, and Pinkel hopes t o 
get him back to his 2002 form . 

Lintbocktr }amn Kinnq nuds 9.f lacklts Ihi! 
stason 10 MOmt MU's all-limt Itodtr. 

Welcoming the Hype 
Mizzou fans seem constantly to wonder, 
"Is this the year?" The only real answer 

to tllat question will come soon when the 
team takes the ficld. In the meantime, 
fans can enjoy the hype of preseason 
rankings and predictions. Athlon SPOTts 

picked MU over Kansas State to w in the 
Big 12 North and finish 11th nationally, 

and the ESPN/USA 7"oday/AFCA 
Coaches Poll ranks the TIgers 17th. 

Add to that a schedule including 

nonconference games that could get the 
TIgers off to a strong start, with the first 
three games agaillllt Arkansas State, Troy 
State and Ball State. Pivotal conference 
games likely will be two road battles 
against Texas and Nebraska Ilnd one at 
home against Kansas State. Then Kansas 

comes to Faurot Field on Nov. 20 for the 
higge5t grudge match of the season. 

As for all the preseason prognosticat
ing, I)inkcl welcomes it as a part of his 
plan rather than as unwanted pressure: 

" I wish people would predict that we'd 
win the national championship every 
year. To me all these rankings mean is 

that people are starting to respect our 
program." The coach doesn't give such 
prcdictioll.'l any undue weight, tbough. 
"We all know that the rankings next 
January are the important ones." 
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football Tlge,. ranked No. 17 
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RETURNING STARTERS 
Offense: 
Sean (offey (12), wide receiver 
Thomson Omboga (87), wide receiver 
Tony Palmer (52), guard 
Brad Smith (16). quarterback 

Defense: 
Atiyyah Ellison (97), tackle 
Dedrick Harrington (33), linebacker 
James Kinney (24), linebacker 
(.J. Mosley (99), tackle 
Jason Simpson (6), free safety 
Brian Smith (39), end 
lach Ville (96}t end 
Calvin Washington {17}, cornerback 
Nino Williams (221, slrong safdy 

Special teams: 
Brock Harvey (13), punter 
Shirdonya Mitchell {451. kickoff returner 

2001 fOOlBIl1 ,(lIflJUII 

SepI. 4 Arkansas State 

Sepl. 9 al Troy Slate 

SepI. 18 sail Stale 

Oct. Z CGIoIado 
Oct . 9 at Bay lor 

0<1.16 at Texas 
0<1. 23 Oklahoma State 

(Homecoming) 

Oct. 30 at Nebraska 

Nov. 6 Kansas State 

Now. ZO Kansas 

Nov. 27 at Iowa State 

Forupdilt~inlormationon 
game timtsand ttlrvisiooslatus, visit 
mutiseruoll~tsportuom. 

FALt.2O<H 

A Season to Top 
The Tisers' 8·S seUOD in 2003 w .. 
the be. t in years and provided several 
key point. on which to balld: 

• The team was undefeated at home 
in 2003 but lost four regular seuon 
games on the road. It needs to win 
on the road, including at Texas and 
Nebraska, to be a nationa] contender. 

• The team had the fewest tum(J\.'ers in 
the country with 13. During Coach 
Pinkel 's three seasons, the team bas 
turned the ball overonly4J times. 

• The rushing offense was the best 
in the Big 12 and sixth best in the 
nation. Brad Smith returns, and 
Damien Nub will llkely fiJI Zack 
Abron's slot at taUb.ck. 

• Smith wu 23 yards abort of heiDg 

the only player in Division I·A 
history to run for 1.000 yards 
and pass for 2.000 yards in two 

different yean, u be did in 2002. 

Still , the passing offense ranked 
lOlnd nationally. 

• The defense finished fifth in the 
Big 12. That could improve with 

nine retuming stan en . including 
linebacker James Kinney and tbe 
tackle duo ofC.J. Mosley and 
Atiyyah Ellison. 

• Punting. which ranked 114th in 

the country in 2003, remains an 
areaof~m. 

Tailgate Mizzou Style. 
When Mizwu hiu the road, tailgatc with the TIgcl"5 from Austin to Amcs. 

Each TIger Tailgate Features: 

Pregame Meal 
Mizzou Spirit hems 
Special Performances 

Guest Speakers 
And Much More! 

Reserve your spot today! 

Call 1·800·372·6822 or go online 
to www.mizzou.com. 

T'FToiIp>a ioapropmofth< MUAlumniA.ocia,ion. 
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B "CAUSE ClWCK ROIlEIlTS HAS 

been u news uncllor wich 

CNN si nce the network 's 

first hrUll{lca~t on New 

Yea r's Evc23 years ago, it's 

difficult to think of hill! us anything bll t 

n straight-lip new sman. Robens has 

proven time and ugain that he ca n not 

only rClul the news but also imerview 

unyone from Richurd N ixon to Umu 

Thurmall and report on anything frum 

pri sons to purudcs. nut in Octuber. 

Roberts, B J '71, will join a parade futher 

lhan C(lVCfOIlCwhcllh c r c tufllS lO 

Columbia liS gnlm] marshn! of MU 's 

Hornccomi ngcclchrution 

Rohcns hus hud plClll)' ttl celebrate in 

his caree r, us well. H e crcd il.~ jOIl1'l1ulism 

pr()rCS.~()rs, including Rod Gelatt and 'Iurn 

Duffy. wit.h .~hapillgjol1rnalisl.ic uttillld cs 

umlpracliccs hClIscs daily. Foriustullcc, 

he abhors tile Gcru1<1o Rivc rusofthe 

worl{lwhoinserllheUiscives intotheir 

storics. Robcrts .~lIys he lea rned a ditTer_ 

Cllt metiu)(1 at J -SdlOol. As a Coltlmb!11 

,\1!SSOW 'i(1II rcportcr, hccovcredthe 

cuunty auditor, who wus cmbroilcd in a 

financial corruption imluiry. Roberts 

hadn't been able to get II (luote from dle 
au<litor ill the usual ways, so hedeeide(l 

onc cold winter day to do something about 

it. " I walked up to his housean(1 was 

greeted at thc (loor by his son, w lm was 

holding an aluminum baseball bat and 

who chased mc out to my car," he says. 

Roberts high_tailed it haek to the 

newsroom to get Duffy's luke on tile 
mattc r. " I rcnlizc(1 that l coul(1 have 

made h im my calise. After all, I was 

assaultcd with a baseball bat. Or, I could 

put it in perspective and keep myself out 

of thc story." After talking it over, he 

CNN Heodline New~ onchor Chuck Roberl5, 
Mizzou's 1004 Homecoming grand morsha/, 
ha~ been withAl/ollto·bosed lIews network 
CNN sill ce it began in 1981. 

FAI.L2004 

decided to cOlltiullc repurting the smry, 

bllt without vimlicliveness. He says it 

wasa keYlilomcntinshapi ngllisopinion 

t batjournalisl.sslwuld relnainllllObtru. 

siveillthei rwurk. 

\Vile ll he wasn't worki ng at the 

MisSOlJritm or KO MU-TV, Roberts hdd 

dowlla ellllplellfjohslO helppn), 

expellses. He put in e ig ln_IJ()llr .~ hifrs at 

the Tige r Hlltel desk ami, sometimcs 

immediately ufrer, heu{led{lownsrn irs to 

work as a disc joeke)' at KTG Il , 

Columbia 's on I)' rock nrdio stalion at the 

time. If Ilohert~ took tile high road in 

t ilecase oftllCamlitor, his imlepe))(lcnl 

streak cu me Ollt when he worked as a OJ . 
The pop culture ad{lil· t confesses that he 

brokc the embargo on an a{IVallCe copy of 

Le<1 Z eppelin 's tilir{1 album by broad

casling thewlllJlereeof{lingbcfore it 

was supposed to he aired. 

That e piso<lejibeswitllllllutherone 

from just a couple of ycars curlier in 

1966. Roberts' futi1Cr had prom ise{1 his 

rcbe lliotissOll l hu" iflleslayed outof 

collcge fora yeara ftef high sc hool to 

make money and "grow up," hc collid 

usc the family car for u t rip to New York. 

" I did what he asked," .~ uys Roberts, 

who then lived in New MexicO, " bll t he 

went back on his won!. So I took the car 

Ilnyway and setoff. I brot as fur as 

Youngstown, Ohio, where thc ca r ran 

out o f oil and blew up. He (Iidn 't speak 

tu nle fOf a long tillle." 

He may not havc said IllUcll, but hi.~ 

respOllSc WIlS loud and clear. He cnrol1ed 

Roberts in the New Mexico Military 

Institutc. When Roberts arrived, he 

became c{litor of the school's new spaper 

and procee<lell to irritate the adlllinistra. 

t ion byco\"eringaschoolscalldal involv

ing misappropriation of fund s. 

Robe rts says his first inspirlltioll to 

become a journalist ha(1 actually come 

just three years earlicr when he was a 

high school junior in KallSas C iLY, Mo., 

absorhing the coyerage of the assass ina. 

tionofPresidentJohn F. Ken nedy. He 

cOllkln 'tget enough. " I took the bus 

downtowll to bu), out -of·town papcrs 

ami read them. An<ll was riveted by TV 

covc ruge. I w~tched Tom Pettit's lIurra, 

Liun of Jack Ruhy shoufing Lee Harvey 

Oswald, and I thought , 'This is history, 

and I wUllltnhc partoflhis." 

Roherts ha~ hecoll1e synonymons 

with CN N's hi .~tn ry, s haky though it 

muy havc hec)) in the early days 

Although the neLwork now boasts on 

3. udiellcc of 89 million, in its inf3.ncy it 

reaehc(ljuslonemillionviewcrs and lllSl 

$ Imillionu month. In 198J, uwnerThl1 

' Iiltller built the first IlCwsset overthe 

empty sw imming puol (jf u dcfulleteoul1· 

try club LlllIt evcntual ly beellme his TBS 

Superstution. On early CNN Headl ine 

News shows, along with the <lay's 

evellts, carcfullistellerseolll<lhearllle 

culls of crickets wlw li ved under the 

studio. The set was so hastily made, 

!lobertssays, that hee lllerged frollltbe 

:lnchordeskafterthe f'irst livc broadcast 

on New Year's Evc with wet gray pai nt 

on his knces. The fint rcmotc shot was 

tobe of TilllesS<luarej ust beforc mid . 

night , but thc satellite failed. Roberts 

snysthat sortoftechn ical problelllwns 

afal1liliar scennrio inthe earlyduys: 

"We were on a low.prio rity power grid. 

PaSli ing thunderstorms would knock us 

off the air. But then we moved dowlI

town to the ~n llle grid ns [he Fe(leral 

Reserve. Now we ncyer go down." 

lill@@ill 'RIIII 
#3 ~oa~::~:;r:n~~~e 
. t and. II the Tig e r. he ld 
w hich He il man Trophy winner 
to four yardl rU l hing? 

M.WlJlonPlgt Sl 
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Highlights From a 
Mizzou Hallmark 

I p YOU S~E THE EIFPEL TOWER, YOU 

think "Paris. " In London the land· 

mark is Hig Ben. San Francisco's 

icon is the Golden Gate Bridge. Minou', 
best, known monument is more a hap' 

pening tban a place. It 's Homecoming 
among the first and, judging by recent 
national awards from the Council for 

Advancement and Support of Education, 
still the best. 

This year 's theme, " Experience the 

Legacy," reminds alumni that MU 's 
annual Homecoming celebration is II. 

grand tradition going all the way back to 
1911. " We cherish it hereon campus, 

and it has grown to be a huge celebration 
all o\'er the country," says Lauren Bacon, 

Homecoming adviser fo r the e\'cnt 's 
sponsor, the MU Alumni Association. 

In addition to the more festive aspects 

of Homecoming, such as the parade, 

football game and campus decorations, 
Bacon says student.! volunteer for several 

service projects during the weeks before 

the Oct. 23 game day. These include a 

food drive, blood drive, and projects in 

which students read [0 youngsters in 
schools and dance with oldsters in nurs_ 

ing homes. See Page 50 fo r a schedule. 

Here are a few highlights from one of 
Mizzou's beSt claims [0 fame. 

Tht work 01 ·pomping' tllest huge mosoi" 
witll colored tiuut pa{J(r - a grand Miuou 
trodilion - can IN! timt <onsuming, u{J(nsiw 
and ttdiou!. Ewry year ot Homtcoming, 
Iratunities, 50ro,itits and rtsid~nu ho/ls 
dtsign and corrstruet dtcorations ond rehtOfSt 
~r'ormonus that go along with thtm. 
{Sit Poge 50 lor I'trlormorret timtS.j 

UlDIIIIII 
#4 :.h:~:~~::P:'~::-o:I:I. 
play.r.' lockar. to help the 
•• am def ••• Alabama? 
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During eltdion ytafJ, Ihe parade swtlls with 
thein/lux%lfict·sukLrs,man,o/whom 
throwcllnd,for ,hildrrn lining thefOute 
through cllmpus ond downtown (5u Pogt 49). 
Inadditiontaf/ootsondotherentrinfrom 
fraternitin,JOroritinandM!/trons 
organizations, dozenso/marchingbonds 
from acrou Missouri enttrtain the crowd. 

~111111 
#5 ri:::r=~O::-;:'1 n • .,. 
at hatftlme .tI ... they had'uat 
put up a 21).0 lHd a.alnst 
second-r.n .... Alabama? 

-. .. ' ... 51 
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In J911, whtnantwcon/trrnctrulemondottd 
that gomn bt p/aytd on campus, MU and KU 
abondontdtheirpracticto/mutingellchother 
on tilt gridiron in Kansas City. MU ""hletic 
Dirrctor Chnter 8rrwer, concerned obout 
atltndanct 01 a dilftrtnt M!nue, Stnt word/or 
gfoduattS 10 come bockhomt. Insodoin& ht 
nol only boosltd alttndonct at MU's ntw 
Rolli"s Field to a hefty 10,000, but ht also 
slarttd Miuou's Homtcoming trodition. The 
mo/(hi,,19J1endtdJ-J. 

Choosing [Q invest in Columbia is no small decision. Since your time as a 

student at Mizzou, alumni leaders from many career fields have invested resources 

in mid-Missouri businesses. And righdy so. In a 2004 national study of 168 

areas with populations up to 335,000, ForWs ranked Columbia as the 38th 

"Best Small Metro for Bwin"-S" - the highest in [he statt within this category. 

If youCl like more information about starting, expanding or relocating your 

busin"-S [Q Columbia, we're here to help. We're RED!. 

For more informetion on IMfIQ end working in 
CoIumbie, contKtREDI Men;eting Director 

De¥id Meyer et573.442.8303 It 323 or 
dl'lrn..,.!OGoCoIumbieMo.com 

_.columbieredLcom R@lional Economic Development Inc. 
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That Guy 
After Spider 
By Jim Albright, 8J '57 

S PID~R WASA lP.CENO. So YOU'OTHINK 

I could remember his last name. 

AnyWlly, I was really Mr. Nobody. 
I took Spider's plnce at the microphone 

as acheerleadcr in '54 , but oUlSideofmy 

Phi Gam fraternity brothers, no one knew 

my first or IllSt name either. 

What happened loSpider? I don't 
know. I do know ( saw rum al II pep rally 

inAuSlin, Texas, lOme 25 years after I 

graduated. He "''as billed as the "famous 

cheerleader. Spider_." He looked lhe 
hme, albeit w ith some gray hair, and wore 

the same cheerlcading uniform we all wore 

back in '53 lo '56. I resistcdgoing lip to 
him IlIlt! tell ing him I took his place at the 

mic when he left, knowing he wuuldn't 

remember me Ilny more than do you 

readers w ho graduated in the mid·'sOs. 
I decided to try out for cheerleader on 

a cold night in '53 because in high school 
I'd been II third-string quarterback who 
nevcr played a second , a wrestler who 

never had a match and a gymnast who 

only got to help anchor the pyramid , 

Minou didn't have w restling or gymnu

t ics, so I decided eheerleading wouki gh'e 
me the chance to show ofT my " front_air." 

That's a forward flip without using the 

hands, as you do with a handspring. 

There was a field d ose to the fi eld· 

house , w here t he cheerleader t ryouts 

were being held . In the d ark, I decided to 

try a front _air or two to get ready. It had 

been s ix months since I'd tried it, and I 

needed to know I could still do it. I fell 

on my butt the firs t couple of times, but 
then I did two in a row and knew I was 

ready to be a Minou cheerleader, to 

jump arouml and do front .airs behind the 
fabled Spider. Trouble was, I was di7-zy. I 

wande red around a long time before I 

found the fieldhouse , w hich made me 

No. 113 on the audition list . 

Just as well . I knew nothing about 

cheerleading, so I watched the other 

contestants go through their routines. 

A.s I waited , I created a cheer that would 
feature t he front.air, 

\ Ve watched as Spider d id his routine 

in front of a crowd consisting mostly of 

blocks of fraternities and sororities, who 

ch eered loudly for the candidates from 

their bouses. Nobody from my fraternity 

knew I was t rying out, so no block of 

~ .. ",-. ..-...... 
boisterous boys waited to cheer me on. 

I moved slowly forward as all us 

cheerleader wannabes gave our pitch to 

the biased crowd. I particularly renlcm

ber Bobbie Levine, 8J ' 57, w ho tried out 

twice a ycar for three years for football 

and basketball cheerleader w ithout 

result. \Vhen she made it in her senior 

year, she joined the list of people I lecture 

my journalism students about, people 

w ho inspired me with their grit. 

FinaJly it was my turn. "Ok ay cats," 

PALl. 2004 



I s(lit! ill!U die mic at c he fronl of Lile 

concrete stage. [t hought it was a stnlllb'C 

~la~, with a fivj~_ lilO1l drop-off ill li·ont. r 
knew r had ttl be t~ard"u l with those front_ 

airs up there. The stage made fOl· a mlleh 

Iwrder hlllding 1 han the soli: earth in the 

field [ practiced on. The "cats" referellee, 

inil ine with the timeblltstill weird, 

eli("ilcd nel·vous laughler fl"llm lhe uudi

ellce. I cUlllintled with a bel)(lp [heme, 

telli ng l"llks that r would say sUllie wnnk 

then [ Will i III djl~()]ncthing "alh_a_lel ie," 

and thcnlhey were to yel l "Mrzzou" 
I stole .~(1mc of the rap of the 

legendary Sp ide r, then r well! s idewap 

on the stnge will i a fnl11t_air, luck ily 

lant!i llg Oi l my feet und ra i .~ing Illy Immls 

for uloud "M IZZOU!" It worked. 

Encouraged, [ muJllhle{1 a few other 

Spider-like imper.~ <11lul.illl1s uml dill 

another frUin -air, 1.tl an evell I(lmler 

cruwII reliction Ill" "M IZZOU." 

Coul, I LlI(1t1ght. r wusulIurlJl1. 1 

decided ltl l'erfonn my next 11m! lust 

frolu.nir with nil Illy might. r I[idll't 

wallt lO fall llll my bulL ut this point. 

Unfortlillutcly, I put tou much effort into 

it, IIm[ r flew orr tlw ~tabrc and (Iown nyc 

feet to tl lC fluor where the (:f(lw(1 walS 

gathered. But by some lStroke o f luck, r 
stuck it lint! r ll ised my han{]s like an 

Olympic gymnust. I couldn't believe [ 

WIIS alive. The crowd rose and rained 

appluuse on me. W hoever voted 11Ie in , 

whether a cOlllmittee or the c rowd itself, 

couldn't ignore such theatr ics. 

During my first ycar us a cheerleader, 

I danced around behind Spider liS he did 

!tis bit on the mic, al1(l I did front -airs 

when wc le(1 the team to the field . T he 

next year, I knew the yells and moves and 

still inchl(led the frollt _lI irs to make sure [ 

lIlade the team IIgain, but I didn't aim 

them toward tim crowd. That had been a 

narrow escape from a li felong injury. 

They hunde{lme the mie of the now

depar tc<1 Spider, and I took it seriously. J 

believed we cheerleaders could actually 

innuenee a game. A frater ni ty brother 

w ho playe(1 defensive end tol{1 lIle l hat 

FAI.I. 2004 

dte team never heard lhe acwal cheers 

hul did hear the fans ' response. So, ill 

slime tollchy situnti(JIls, of wh ich t here 

w(:re plenty, [ woul([ make sarcast ic 

remurks IIbou( how lhe tealll was dOing:, 

timing my remarks for the break of the 

hudclle. [ didn ' t actually say, "These guys 

.~l ink ," but wm·ds tel that effect, and die 

c rmvd would roar w ith noise as the hud

{li e hroke. [ do hclieve I was al least 

responsible for several first (Iowns. 

t\lthough I think [ad{icll u few new 

things of my own to thecheerleading

on-the-mic romine, r repeated the famous 

Spicier "Rully, ra lly, ra lly." Ami I 

repeated his fa mons '·Give me aT," rou

tinc, where YOIl keep the uudience tensed 

up with a bunch of meandering thoughts 

in betweelltheT, [,0, Eand R. [twas 

the high point of Illy Mizzou (:areer. 

l use(1 a hand mie dUlt looked like a 

ray gun to call out yells LII thedteerlcad_ 

ers in a line behind l\1e. [ ont·e pointe,l it 

at a couple ill lhe rront row - probably 

inspi re(l by the humor of S/wwm~ writer 

nnd cartOOllist Dick Noel, BA '59 - und 

,~ aid '·Zap. You're sterile." Hulf of thnt 

eOllple, Dean ofStlldents " [ ~!uck Jack" 

Matthews, didn't oppreciufe Illy joke ull(1 

to ld meso nn Monday morning. That wns 

my third prohation; t he first two were for 

stealing a doghouse off a car and climbing 

onto t he roof of the Wigwum lO steu l thc 

c igar.store Indian 

Du ring that semester, bes ides school 

and n hamhurger delivery hllsi ncs~ I hud 

going with two frie nds, I also found time 

to get pinned to 0 fellow j-student, a nice 

woman whom I' ll call Nancy here 

Somebody paid for cheerleaders to go to 

away gumes, nnd I remember a train tr ip 

to Norman, Ok la. Nancy went nlong, 

an{1 thot night trip is a chcrisheclmem. 

ory. At the gamc, she sat llCar the cheer. 

lenders, and I waved to her as we d id our 

bit for tbe.~mall section ofMizzou fans 

We had 0 si ren that someone had 

mll(le, un(1 du r ing the game, when 

Oklahoma huddlctl, I would Hep on the 

button t batmade it sound. I wus hoping 

TITI@@ill IRIIIA 
#6 ~;:tc~eat~~ri~ ~Oc~~gee/ 
known nationwide, and what 
year did the cheer originate? 

Answ.rS onPog.Sl 

lO wi ll unodlCr gOllle single_IHl nr!ed ly by 

messing up their signal.s. The stad ium 

OllnOllllccr kept osking ns not to play the 

sirell, bill I 9.year_olds pay litde attell

tionlO sueh warning.~. \Vhen Ihegame 

was over - we lost),e[ ogain - a hu nch 

of big fellows with "ll..uffNex'· or the 

like on thcir sh i\"t.~ ca me and grahbed the 

siren and ran away. Along with Illy room _ 

mate, Ilob, parmer in t he hamburger 

busi ness and an extra chcerlender 

pressed inlO service for lhis trip, I went 

after the RuffNel(. \Ve did retrieve the 

siren, but only after receiving multiple 

blows to the face anfl body. TllC tcums 

hml been leavi ng the field, but they came 

bllck al1ll jlli ned the fr!l(:as. Then the 

(:uuches cllmc huck out, bllt by (hen Onb 

und [ hud husdcd back til the othereheer. 

leuders. Vt'ecxhihited t be rcseue(1 sircn, 

ant! Nnney ca me out of the stands. It WM 

(I"ile niee to walk off the field with her, 

lips bleeding rrollllhe RuffNex poull(ling, 

IIrlll aronnd her waist. So maeho. 

Those days were rUII, despite the odd 

op i nio ll .~ollle ro lks huve about checrlead

ers. But I'd het you rcmember Spider, 

whlltever h is lllst nallle WIIS. Perhllps he 

w ill write a letter and let lIle know, 

because he was one of three h igh points 

of those dIlY.~. Another was Tripod SIlOOZ

ing in the clas..~rooms, nnd the third was a 

phi Gum who led the nrst panty raid ill 

history. At Stephens. 

71tillk yal! kl](Jw StJ ider's t rue ide,,· 

I.ity? E'IlIt1ilus at lIIizzVlI@missflUri. edll. 

A/Wilt tfle all/llOr: A./ter stints in law 

alld (ulvertising, Jim Albright ultIght 

adverti.~illg tit Sou/fleTtI Methodist Uniu

~rsity, MU (lnd jor Ih~ jmst 15 years (It 
lh~ Uniuersity of Nort/l Texas. Acluer

ti.~illg. he S(l!Js, Is u fot lalC cheer/emlilig. 
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Meet Homecoming's 
Masterminds 

SINCE J ANUARY, TtiREB STUDI!NT 

directors have led the 
Homecoming steering committee 

of27 student.! in planning a raft of activ. 

ities, including the parade, food drh'c, 

talent show and much more. Who are 
these dynamos? Meet the Homecoming 

directors for 2004: Ryan Smith, Michael 
Chrum and Sara Germano. 

RYAN SMITH 
11.Columbia 
Magazine journalism major 
Three-word self-description: Honest 
easygoing. positive 
Involved in Homecoming beeause: 
It ' , the best thing that Mizzou does to 

bring ,students, alumni and the Columbia 

community together. 

Favorite asput of Homecoming: 
Campus decorations. I attended them 

as a kid, worked on them as a student 
and supervised the entire operation ilut 

year. 

Most exciting experience: Last 
year 's Nebraska game. \M! finally 
pulled one out. 

Ultimate dinner- companion: 
Bob Dylan , because I lo\'e music, and I 

imagine he's a pretty good storytelle r. 
Biggest weakness: Buffalo wings 

- easily the best food product ever. 
Most important 

quality in a girlfriend: 
Honesty. I really don't 

Would neYer: Start a Hall and 
Oates tribute band - the damage 
has been done. 

Dream job: Editor for Rolling StOtu. 
Obsession: The Heidelberg was once 

my obsession, and it w ill soon be again. 
Superpower I'd like to have: 

Being able to eat without getting full or 
gaining weight. 

Favorite quote: " If you come to a 
fork in the road , take it." - Yogi Berra 

MICHAEL CHRUM 
10.Sllouis 
Accounting major 
Three-word self-deSCription: Determined, 
~yalleader 
Involved in Homecoming because: 
Freshman year I felt a great connection 
to the Mizzou students, alumni and com· 

munity through Homecoming. 
Biggest fear: Being lonely. I rely on 

my friends and family.so much that I 

CAnnot imagine lOSing them . 
Splurge: Million-dollar house on a 

golf course, Lamborghini, Mercooes 
CLK55, and house in Vail , Colo. 

Would never: Eat a bug or worm 
li1c.e on those reality TV shows. 

Biggest weakness: I always want 
everything to be perfect. and it causes 
me to worry a lot and never be satisfied . 

Favorite TV show: $einflld, 
because every episode makes me laugh 
and forget about my worries. 

Dream job: General manager of t he 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Biggest crush: I have a new crush 



# 7 ~;:t~::~~:: :=~978 
w hen t he Tigers shut them 
out on t heir ow n t urf? 

.... _____ .t.r-"""P",51 

every time I go out . 
Would love to read the mind of: 

GcorgeWashington . I'd like to know 
what he thinks of what the United States 
hasbeeome. 

Favorite quote: "Talent is more than 
skill; it is an expression of how you play 
the game." - Anonymous. 

FALL 2004 

SARA GERMANO 
11. Blue Springs. Mo. 
Advertising major 
Three-word self-description: Independent 
kind. open-minded 
When named a Homecoming director: 
All of my friends attacked me with hugs. 

Biggest challenge of being 
a director: Balancing all the activities 
with other aspects of my life, especially 
with lots of school work. 

Most exciting experience: 
Parasailing over the French Riviera. 

Can 't live without: My mom and 
two dogs. J love them dearly. 

A casual frien d would never 
guess: I have seen nearly cvery 
baseball movie evcr made. 

Splu rge: Designer outfit. 
Biggest weakness: I am a 

little messy sometimes. 
Dreamjob: I'd t ravel occa, 

sionally, dress stylishly, work 
with great people and still 
have t ime to volunteer for 
child advocacy. 

Would 
love to read 
the mind of: 

women are so different , and it wouJd be 
cool to learn how men think. 

Favorite games: Poker and pinochle. 
My perfect day: Morning at the spa, 

afternoon reading at the pool and 
night out danCing with friends. 

Favorite 
quote: "Our 
passions are not 
too strong. they 
are too weak. \Ve 
are far too eas· 
i1y pleased." 
-C.S. Lewis 
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Top Secret 
Barbecue master Ritchie Davis 
ma), not part wilh his recipes. 
hut he will give lip some grilling 
tip~ and his method of keeping 
important secrets in the family. 

Y OU CAN ASK RITCHIE DAVIS ABOUT 

alm~t anythin~, ~nd. he will let 
you In on some JUICY Items, 

including the story behind the name of 
his first-rate food ,service business, 

Uutthead B8Q Yes, t hat's the real name, 

though it may sound more like a spoof 

business. Davis, BSAg '78, an Adrian, 

Mo., insurance agent and part. time 

caterer, is occasionally secretive hut not 

at all subversi \"e. 

"The Butthead in Buuhcad BBQ. is 

the printable version of what my w ife 
and I call each other." hellays. " \Ve 

thought we needed a logo. t OO, and we 

wound up w ith a pig turned around with 

its backside showing." 
If Davis' humor is earthy, his cooking 

is an earthly delight. Notice of his talent 
has even appeared in 'The New rorA 
Times. In a Sept. 24, 2003, article about 
tailgating at a Kansas City Chiefs foot

ball game, writer Peter Kaminsky 
gushed about the grill master 's work: 

"Mr. Davis served his ribs bare, with 

only a dry rub for seasoning, and it was 
among the best I ha'\'C eaten in the tail
gate or barbecue-competit ion world. I 
told him I tasted different kinds of 
peppers a5 well as cloves and floral 

'You' re right on the peppers,' he said , 
'wrong on the cloves.' The sweetnes.s~ A 
t rue pit master never tells." 

TIm!l1llVll 
# 8 ::~:n!!:-;o~I;::r v.rd. 
of off_n .. In th_ Tlg_,. win 
• ga in.t N_br • • h In 20031 

'.' 

Correction: He does tell , but only an 
inner circle. Davis and wife Debra devel
oped the recipes during 20 )'Cars of cook

ing together. They started by tailgating 
and catering wedding receptions. In the 
past five years, 8utthead BBQ. has taken 
off, serving more than tv.'O dozen corpo
rate clients a year in and around Kansas 
City. They also throw some charity 
feasts for MU Alumni Association gather

ings and Mh'"zou sporting events. And of 
course, he tailgates at Chiefs and Tigers 
football games. 

Davis has lo'\'Cd football as long as he 
can remember. " I remember as a kid 
looking at the Kansas City paper," he 
says. "They used to publish picture series 
of big plays: Catch the pass, break the 
tackle, break another tackle and then 
reach the end zone. On Sunday morn, 

ings, I used to look at those pictures even 
before I cou1d read. " He played football 
in high school and now keeps in touch 
with the game as a fan and tailgater . 

And wherever Davis tailgates, people 

You con ~t thot 81i11 master Ritchie DDvis, It/t, 
will ~ toi/goting 01 Hom«oming, but don't 
count on gttting ony statlltcipts /Iom him. 

inevitably ask him fo r his recipes. "We'll 
tell the obvious things like tomatoes, but 
other than that we're pretty vague," he 
says. After all , the genius is in t he mari, 
nade and rub. He is far more forthcoming 
with procedural tips. For instance, the 

keys to his J 6-ounce pork chops arc long 
mar inating t ime (48 hours) and slow 

cooking (five hours) over low heat (175 
to 200 degrees) . 

Davis has let his kids, Katy Bruto, 
BS Ed '00, and Gabc Davis, BS '02, in 
on the family recipes. He had to because 
sometimes they help with the catering 
jobs. " But they're swom to secrecy," he 
says, " if they want to stay in the will. " 

Meet batbec:ue muter Ritdde Davis 

From J p.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 22 in front 

of the Reynolds Alumni Center, Davis 
will carry on his tradition of serving free 

kettle com at Homecoming. 
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Quick and Easy 
Tailgate Recipes 

N INA SWAN,KoHLER 

has been 
developing "!" ......... __ 

recipes for more 
than 25 years 
behest of organi, 

zations such as 

Burleson Honey, 

Farmland, 

the National 
Pork Board, 
Pioneer and \Vhite 

Flour. In 2003 , Swan,Kohler, 

MS '78, published Tailgates to 
'Touchdowns: Fabulous Football Food 

(Willing Vessel Book.s, 77 pages), a collec
tion of portable dishes that fans can whip 

up in 30 minutes or less well ahead of 

game time. Enjoy the recipe below from 
the beautifully illustrated cookbook . 

For more information, go to 
www.tailgatestotouchdowns.com. 

Tailgater's Tex·Mex Chili Dip 
1 pound lean grolUld pork or beef 

2 cups chunky salsa 
1 cup water (divided) 
1 package (1.61 ounces) brown gravy mix 

1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 can (15 ounces) black beans, rinsed 

and drained 
1 to 2 teaspoons finely chopped jalapeno 

pepper (optional) 
Fresh cilantro (optional) 
Tortilla chips or crackers 

In a 2-quart saucepan or large skillet, 

cook and stir ground meat until no 

longer pink; drain. Add salsa and 1/2 

cup water; heat to boiling. Meanwhile, 

dissolve gravy mi][ in 1/2 cup cool 

water; stir in cumin. Stir into boiling 

mixture; cook and stir until thickened . 

Stir in beans and jalapeno pepper. 
Reduce heat and simmer 10 minutes. 

Garnish with fresh cilantro leaves, if 

desired. Serve with tortilla chips. 

PRESENTED 8Y PANERA 8READ 

continues the 
8t~Kne:¥fIW.S 

, ,,,w.i"uadioiO" " 

The new IXlstcr, MA Winning Tradilion.M 
has just been added to our Mizzou art 
collection of photos. prints and posters. 
Show your pride and make your home 
or office really roa r. Come in to Deck 
the Walls or visit our web site today 
and start or add to your MU collection. 
rfJIt ...... ~..deddM ...... co-. 

WHAT CAN WE FRAME FOR YOU? 

CJ)EC~WALLS 
Art, Framing and People Who Know· 
Columbia Mall ' 573-445-4908 

Columbia, Missouri 
Rene Heider, as '87 Housing and Interior Design YourMlzzou 
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HOMECOM N G CAL END A R 
Tuesday- Wednesday. Oct. 12- 13 
Homecoming Blood Drive, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
He arnes Center Fieldhou se 

Saturday, Oct. 16 
Homec omi ng 5K RUrllWa lk benef iting 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 7:30 a.m. checkin, 
g a.m, sta rt, Stankowski FiBld 

Monday- Tuesday. Oct. 18- 19 
Talent Competit ion Prelim inaries presented 
by Pizza Hut, 6:30 p,m ., Jesse Aud itorium 

Thursday, Oct. 21 
Ta lent Competition Finals presented by 
Procter & Gamble, 6:30 p,m., Jesse 
Aud itor ium 

Friday, Oct. 22 
Campus Decorations and Spirit Ra lly. 6 p.m. 
to 10p,m.,Greeklown 

Saturday, Oct 23 
Irott ime l . >i. it WWW.ho m.earMQ.m i!lo u.Com. 

Time.,u bj*Olt.change.l 

Homecoming Parade through campus and 
downtown presented by Panera Bread 

Homecoming Tailgate Party, three hours 
prior to kickoff, Reynolds Alumni Center 
Bal lroom, cost is $10 for MU Alumni 
Association members, $12 for nonmembers 

Homecoming Game VS. Oklahoma State, 
Faurot Field. Cali l-BOO-CAT-PAWS for 
tickets. 

Homecoming Information 
·Formo r ~ i nlormut i on.lickelsorloordarmerthand i se, 

~a l l tali free 1·800·312·MUAAI6822). Order merchand iso 
on line at WI'/W,hornecorning.minoLL com . 

• Homecoming a·mail: homocorn ing@millOu.COm 
• Homacoming local phona num bur: {5731 882·t>645 
• MUM Hotl ino : 1·800·372·MUAA 168221 
· Co l umblaVis i tors6ndCon~o ntionBUfe" u :l·800·65NJ'.lB7 

·MU ParkingandTransporlationSu,vicus:1573)B82·4S68 
Altor 5 ~. m . and On weakend ~ , park frae during 
Horn acoming in thocoraof cam pLl s:TurnerAvenuu. 
Con luyAvellue, Ull i ~orsit vAvBn u e and Hitt St ruol 
garages.ASStoua pp liosfo r pa rkrno ,nlhoMar ylenri 
Avonuaguragoo rlgomud·v_ 

Welcome back to Columbia, 

@ 
Premier Bal!lr 

15 South Fifth SI. 
Downtown Columbia 

573·441·1500 
www.premierbank.cor11 

.i.tl~ Now Open! n · belbern B,ingyou,f,i,,,d,, 
~t ~ meet the g:mg at the 'Be~g! 
~ See om new rooftop patIo! 

RESTAURANT 
Continuing the tradition! 

4!OS. Ninth St 
Col urnhi~, MO 
(513)449' 1">0)'7 

m Conference 
~Office ... 
where event planning is a 

'qin£ c4'Lt 
344 Hearnes Center 

Columbia, Missouri 652 11 
(573) 882-4349 or 1-866·682-6663 

~~1~~ 
Visit our convenient downtown 

store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If it's black and gold, we've gal itl 

80Q·842·PAW5 
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Order online, 24-7. 
www.homecoming.mizzou.com 

T-shirts, sweat shirts, scrub 
pants and survival kits! 

Vi. llille Homecoming Web sill II 
http://www.homocoming.minou.com 

01 call toll Irte l-B88-292-MUHC (6842) 

TI1l@@ill IRIVIA 
Answe rs 
1. 1941 
2.1960, Dan Devine 
3. Joe Bellino of Navy, 

1961 Orange Bowl 
4. Roll Tide 
5. Nothing 
6. M-I-Z, Z-O-U, 1976 
7. Olin Devine 
8. Brad Smith 
From MizzouRahl Memorable 
Moments in Missouri Tiger 
Football History, featuring 
photos never seen in print. 
The book, by Todd Donoho, 
BJ '77, and Dan O'Brien, 
BJ '77, is due out in October, 
Visit www.mizzou.tom. 

Mizzou faithful! Go Tigers! 

1"1\1.1.2004 

CEIJt)RATING 50 YEARS AS THE 
OFFICIAL STUDENT N£W5I'AN"R 

maneater 
l ' ,,~ ,llJ llf:Nl' V(lll: ~ "Fl'II.' LINI Vfk.I IH ,IP MISSUV. , 

lor till Illl~( 111 'jIfllh. 11111, ,\Ild 

!11Ii/pl/l {111//1, lhllk out 

WWW.IIII MANI AI I R (OM 

Mail Order Service 
to the Lower 48 

kurt<!lho~elpeorel (om 

wwwlhokelpeOrel(Om 

uIt~'g;u. 
cYiue @jemett:';! 0/jij/.s 

"Come home for a visit, you Tiger!" 
-Chct imd your friends at McAdams' Ltd. 

J1 S. Providence flo;ld al Uroadway Columbia, Missouri 65'10) 

(573)441-)15' mcadamshd.com 
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